ety-owned fully open-access (OA) general chemistry journal. Back then,a lthough progress hada lready been made in OA publishing within fields like physicsa nd biology,t he reception of OA within the chemistry communityw as still rather lukewarm. Fully OA general chemistry journals were uncommon, and al ot of researchers and their institutions were uncertain about their stance on the emerging publishing model. Nowadays, the OA publishing landscapei nc hemistry is much more crowded,a nd the attitude towards OA in the scientific chemistry community is improving. Purely OA journals such as ChemistryOpen with an "author pays" model (so-called gold open access)h ave becomem ore common, though the term "authorp ays" is somewhat misleading given the number of funders and institutions with direct deals with publishers and journals for OA publishing, such as the Wiley Open Access Accounts program. More traditional subscription journals are adoptingi ncreasingly accommodating green open access policies (also knowna ss elf-archiving), where the accepted version is archived online (typically in as ubject-based repository such as PubMed Central) by the author after an embargop eriod, and it is common for as ubscription journalt oo ffer ag old OA option, such as Wiley's OnlineOpen service. In recent years, we have even seen established subscription-basedj ournals in chemistry being "flipped" to ag old open-access model.
The push for OA is comingp redominantly from institutions, fundinga gencies, and governments, which are issuing detailed OA policies encouraging or even requiringO Ap ublication of research results. Austria,G ermany, the Netherlands, Sweden, the United Kingdom, and the United States are among the most vocal proponents of OA, though policies vary greatly.
Throughouta ll the changes in the OA publishing landscape within chemistry over the past five years, ChemistryOpen has held its own. It continues to publish excellent articles in all fields of chemistry,m any of whicha re highly cited by experts in the community (Table 1) . One of the great advantages of an OA journali st hat articles can be accessed and read by anyone, anytime and anywhere around the world. It is worth noting that although ChemistryOpen is still ar elativelys mall journal,i ts articles are some of the most accessed among the whole ChemPubSoc Europef amily of journals (www.chempubsoc.eu)-a testamenttot he benefits of publishing OA.
Of course, deciding to publish in ag old OA journal like ChemistryOpen isn't the easiest decision for some authors due to the associated article publication charge(APC). While it is increasingly common to include funding for APCs in ag rant application, not all authors have funds available to meet the costs associated with OA publishing. That said, there are numerousd iscounts and waivers availablet oChemistryOpen authors.
8 Wiley Open Access accounts:P ublishing OA has been made easier for authors at institutions or funded by agencies that have aW iley Open Access account, where typically the APC is paid in full by the account holder without any administrative burden on the author. 8 Country-basedd iscounts:A uthorsb ased in specific countries on the Wiley Open Access Waiver List are entitledt o acomplete or partial (50 %) waiverofa ny associated APC. 8 Society discounts:Members of any ChemPubSoc Europe society are entitled to a2 0% discount on the APC for Reviews, Full Papers, and Communications.
These discountsa nd waivers are summarized on the journal's homepage here:w ww.ChemistryOpen.org/charges. 
AL andmark Year
2015 was al andmark year for ChemistryOpen with regard to its submission and publication figures, its new impact factor, and its involvement in the scientific community.
June 2015s aw an end to the "free-to-publish" promotion, which started in July2 014 to celebrate ChemistryOpen'sf irst (partial)i mpact factor (IF). The first IF and the promotion led to as harp increase in submissionsa nd, consequently,t he number of articles published. In 2015, ChemistryOpen published 53 Full Papers,2 4C ommunications, 7R eviews, and 9T hesis Summaries-a 220 %i ncreasei np ublished articles over 2014. This increasei nv olume has not hampered our publication times, as our continually-improving workflows have allowed us to make decisions and publish papers even quicker than before (Figure 1) .
Given the high quality of papers published in ChemistryOpen,a longside the wide reach affordedb yO A, it did not come as as urprise when the journal received an impressive first full IF of 3.25 (ISI JournalC itation Report 2015, Thomson Reuters). Excellent articles from top researchers all over the world have contributed significantly to the journal'sfirst full IF.
ChemistryOpen was particularly active within the scientific community in 2015. The journal participated in two worldwide events in October:P eer Review Week 2015 and the 8th Open Access Week. For theset wo celebrations, ChemistryOpen was active on social media with posts about peer review and open access, andi ts upported two successful online seminars from Wiley Exchanges entitled "Trust and Transparency in Peer Review" and "Your Route to Open Access:5Steps to Success".
ChemistryOpen Editorsw ere also busy throughout 2015 travelling to conferencesa nd visiting institutions to promote the journal,a longside other ChemPubSoc Europes ister journals. A stand-out event in 2015 was the 1st International Caparica ChristmasC ongresso nT ranslational Chemistry (IC3TC, www.ic3tc2015.com), held in Portugal in December. ChemistryOpen supported this conference,c o-organized by Editorial Advisory Board member Prof. CarlosL odeiro EspiÇo( BIOSCOPE Group,P ROTEOMASS Scientific Society,U niversidade Nova de Lisboa), by promoting it ands ponsoring four poster awards (Figure 2 ). Dr.D avid Peralta, ChemistryOpen's Associate Editor, also gave at alk, sharing somei nsights on best practices in publishing.
In the coming year, ChemistryOpen looks forward to supporting more meetings. Already in the pipeline is ac ollaboration with the 2016 Congress of the Organometallic Specialized Group of the Spanish Royal Society of Chemistry (XXXIV GEQO), to be held in Girona (Spain) from September 7th-9th,2 016 (www.geqo2016.com). a) The number of days taken from initial submission to decision. b) The number of days taken from receipt of the production materials to online publication. The width of each entry indicates the numbero fp apers within the given number of days. The ChemistryOpen Thesis Treasury has also grown in the past years. This feature, unique to ChemistryOpen,a llows scientists to "browse" doctoral research like never before,m aking the results more discoverable and citable. As more Thesis Summaries are published in 2016, readers can expect an improved layout,i ncluding the addition of subcategories for easier browsing. Those who want to read the Thesis Summaries or wish to contribute their own should visit the Thesis Treasury section on the ChemistryOpen website www.chemistryopen. org.
It is no secret that social media now plays ak ey role in the dissemination of news-readers are increasingly using social media to hear about new articles, learn about new topics in their field, and interactw ith the scientific community.T here are many options forr eaders to follow exciting developments in science. ChemistryOpen is active on both Facebook( www. facebook.com/chemistryopen) and Twitter (www.twitter.com/ chemistryopen), now with 5605l ikes and6 04 followers, respectively,a so fJ anuary 25 th ,2 016. Acknowledging the importanceo fs ocial media andt of urther promote the excellent work published in ChemistryOpen,a ll articles published in the journal are activelyp romoted using Facebook and Twitter,a s well as on ChemistryViews (www.chemistryviews.org), the ChemPubSoc Europe online magazine.
Since 2014, the ChemistryOpen app has been available for iPads and iPhones,a nd soon, an app will be released for Android users as well. The app is free to download and of course, all articles are fully open access-free to read anywherea nytime;m ore information can be found here:w ww.chemistry open.mobi.
Get involved…
For this 5th Anniversary Volume, we look forward to receiving and publishing more excellent work covering all topics in chemistry.O ur authors and readersc an also expect to see more of ChemistryOpen as we continuet oi nteract with the open access community andr each out to authors in conferences and workshops all over the world.
We encourage everyonet og et further involved with ChemistryOpen-subscribe via the journal homepage to our RSS feed or New Content Alerts, download our mobile app to access ChemistryOpen on the go, share our articles with your colleagues, follow us on Twitter,l ike us on Facebook, keep an eye out for our Editors at conferences, and most importantly submit your next top manuscript to us! On behalfo fthe entire ChemistryOpen Editorial Team, we thank all of our board members, reviewers, authors, and readers for their support over the last five years. We look forward to the next fivesuccessful years of excellent chemistry.
We thank all our authors, reviewers, board members, and readers for their support in the last five years. 
Dr.David Peralta Associate Editor ChemistryOpen
Dr.Natalia Ortfflzar Deputy Editor ChemistryOpen
